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NEWS OF THE DA T.

-Gold at Kew York yesterday closed at 10¿
-'-L-Tbé New York cotton- market closed
steady; uplands 22{; sales 2124 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton was quiet; uplands

llidaiUd; eales 10,000 bales; nearly due from
New Orleans at ll 7-l6d; from Savannah or

Charleston Hid.
c.. -The Catholic churches destroyed by the

Chicago Ure are to be rebuiltas soon as the
h alldiog se a» o ti opens this spring.
-Prayers were offered last Sunday In all the

churches at Sheffield for the prevention ofwar
between England and the United Slates.

.. -Miss Laura, Keene has retired from the

-boards, /and, with Miss Emma Webb and pev-

...eral other ladies, will shortly start a .weekly
?illustrated literary and codal Journal called
the Fine Arts.
-The German Government has assigned

..$220,060 out ot Its crown funds to the munlcl-

..pal council towards,iba construction ofa Ger-
,.niaa theatre ia fitrasbourc, on tho condition
-oftbe theatre's being .completed and opened
before, next winter. The municipal council
bas agreed to the stipulation. ?/.?.?
. -Memphis, Tenn., was shaken out of its

''propriety early o Dj the morning of the 8th In*

étant, by an ear tbquaKe which lasted about

one, minute, and which created a decided sen-;

saUon among., the sleepers. No damage was

donex although the- usual shaking accompan¬
iments mániA;6t?rJ:tEem8elves,and the occur¬

rence served for a day's-wonder.
-It appears -ibàt McCarty, tbe- lion-lamer,

whose tragic death at Bolton, England, was

recently recorded in THE NEWS, was under
Jhe influence bf liquor when he entered the
oage w i th the animals. It was the smell of his

joutions, driving (as liquor always does) the
animals wild with rage,, and. unsteadiness in
the look with which he had been wont to rule

'

them, that occasioned his speedy.destruction. 1

\::-iXan alleged Interview, recently held at !
CWselhurst, between Ihe ex-Emperor Napp-; 1

leon aid a "considerable personage," a strong
supporter, of the Empire, Louis Napoleon, .I

jaf(,er saylnz that if tba French people would

.àéeept the Due d'Anm ale as President he

would give bim his support, as he himself did

not hope for a restoration, ls reported to have

ottered these remaikable words: "But remem¬

ber well what l am about to fay to you. If

-within six months the Due d'Aumale be not

President of (he Republic, and ifhe should not
' re-establish tqe regime of 1852, France will
come to fetch me, and-she wlil find me."

r-lh.9 culture of rice Ie now attracting the
attention oí the agriculturalists of California, | t

In which State three hundred million pounds
of rice imponed from Asiatic countries are

consum ed every year, the average price
beingseven cents per pound. In the'valleys
of the San Joaquin and Sacramento Rivers, lt

ls reported there are extent ive swamp lands
well suited to the culture of rice, the climate

?a'Bp being favorable and the soil rich enough
to Insure good crops.; The failure of a pre¬
vious experiment in the rice culture, made in

1870, lt ls stated, was due to the fact that the
seed was planted too late, and that the young
crop was therefore killed by the frost.
-Lo, another modern. Borgia!" Will the

lice stretch out to the crack of doom fl From
Louisville Ur B latest story comes, and lt ls to
the effect that some twelve years ago there
came to that city from Germany a young and
beautiful girl named Catherine Melchior. She

subsequently went to the village of Rockport,
further up the river, and obtained service in
the family of an old and wealthy farmer named

; Sharp. About two years afterward Mrs. Sharp
" died very suddenly. After mourning for ber

-'death for an appropriate period, Mr. Sharp
bethought bim to marry his comely house¬

keeper, and she coyly consented on condition
that he would deed her his farm, valued at

about twenty-five thousand dollars, and cer¬

tain moneys and other property. This the old
man agreed to do, and Indue course of time

all the nee essar c papers for the transfer were

legally drawn and placed In Catherine's hands.
Then the wedding took place, and for a year

'

or two the affairs of the new household pro-
greased prosperously, when Sharp also grew
suddenly sick and died. The rich widow, still

youug and beautiful, was befcre many months
sought and obtained lu marriage by Mr. Batch-

eUor, ol Evansville, who after two or three,
years went the way of all preceding flesh,

About this time the similarity of the com¬

plaints wherewith all three of these persons
bad come to their death began to attract public
attention, and the usual exhumation, dis¬

covery of poison, and arrest of the woman

speedily followed. The trial-will commence

on the 26th but
-Hird upon the tiding* received a few

weeks ago of the assassination of the chief
justice of India comes the news of the killing
in that country of Earl Mayo, governor-gene¬
ral ol India, wno fell at the bands ofa Mussul¬
man convict. The assassination ofthis distin¬

guished peer occurred on -February 8th, while-
he was inspecting the Burmese fort (at Port
Belair, Andaman Islands,) with his staff. The
deceased statesman, the Right Hon. Richard
Southworth Bourke, H.P., better known as

Lord Naas, was born In Dublin In 1822, and
was chief secretary for Ireland In each of
Lord Derby's three administrations, being
known as Lord Naas till, on the death of his
lather, five or six years ago, he
Succeeded to the eaildom. His ap¬
pointment to be governor-ueneral or India
in the last days of Mr. Disraeli's power was

quite unfavorably received, the opinion pre¬
vailing for awhile the immediately succeeding
Glad-tone government would take the ex¬

treme step oí recalling' the' new governor be¬
fore be could arrive at his post. Lord Mayo's
conduct In his new office seems, however, to

bave given very general satisfaction by its

gocd feeling, energy and good sense. The
cecea3ed earl was an Irish peer, and not,

therefore, entitled to a seat Ia the B

Lords; his pwltamentiry experience
In tile House of Commons. In India
tinned the policy of his predecessor
moting the material prosperity of the c

and witnessed, in 1870, the completion
line of railroad which placed Calcutta i

communication with Mooltan, a dlstt

1400 miles. In the same year tl

mouth, Gibraltar and Malta subraarir.
was laid, and Bombay was placed In

communication with England. The

Mayo sent a congratulatory message
completion of this telegraph line, whl

received the same day In Washlngto
gave his official sanction to the Loosaal
dit ion now In progress, aad aided la

ionization. He recently received avis:
the Kins of Slam, whom he-welcome
much ceremony and display. There ha
a great de*l of trouble with the Mahomo
lately, giving rise to conspiracies- and
disturbances, and lt wa<3 mentioned som

ago that a number ol prisoners had bee
deaned to be blown from the mouths
non. _

Thc Kew Bine Ridge Bill.

The Bine Ridge Railroad bill, wbici
already passed-theHotu. and is ex]
to receive a favorable consideration
Senate, ia an impudent attempt tofleei

people for the benefit of a Ring of sp
ti ve-officials. It admits, in so muay w

that the Financial Agent of the Stat
order of the Financial Board, made adv
of money to the Blue Ridge BaiJroad
paoy, and it confesses that these advt

were either moneys of the State, or

borrowed, by the Financial Agent, npo
credit of the State. Unless the State b

party making the advances to the

Ridge Railroad, of what value i3 the p
alon that the Blue Ridge Railroad Com
Voe discharged from all liability to the
"on account of such advances," so soc

the Blue Ridge Railroad bonds, held bj
Financial Agent as collateral security,
be surrendered and cancelled ? It is
too clear that the State fuuds have been
for the assistance of the Blue Ridge I
The money wrong from the taxpayer
borrowed at an exorbitant price, has
lent to a railroad corporation, witl
authority of law, and is now to be wiped
of existence, because the railroad corni

finds venal legislation far cheaper than
honest discharge ol its obligations.
Going further still, the Bine Ridge

requires the State Treasurer to pay to
Bine Ridge Railroad Company $1,800,00
exchange for what guaranteed bonds of
road may remain outstanding after the c

ceiment of the guaranteed bonds held
thjJ^ajici^Ageûu-TfiTpayment is to

made in the equivalent of money, beca
the certificates of indebtedness to be issi
to the stated amount of $1,800,000 are

iselvable in payment of all taxes, except
Lax for the payment of the interest on

public debt. Ia return for this $1,800,(
In money, the State will receive bonds
the Blue.Ridge Railroad to the uomit
amount of $3,600,000 on less. While
)wn direct bonds are selling in the mark
it 35, the State is modestly requested
my ap an endorsed bond, of donbtful vali<
y, at fifty cents on the dollar !
Nor is this the whole of the new Blt

iidge bill. That bill also provides tha
then these guaranteed bonds have bec
;aneeded, (i. e. bought np nt 50 cents on tl

foliar) all claims against, and liens upo
he road shall be discharged and release*

Che BLae Ridge Railroad is freed from a

ndebtedness. Thirty-three miles of railroat

¡ompleted and equipped, together with tb

vork done upon the remainder ot tte lim
epresenting, in all, an expenditure of mot

ban four million dollars, and, in ¿ddliior
he valuable franchises of the company, be
lome the absolute property of the steel
miders to do with as they will.
And who are the stockholders ? In roam

igares, the State of South Carolina sub
icribed for thirteen twenty-fifths of th

¡tock, and the City of Charleston for elèvei
wenty-fifths. The State stock, which con

rois the road, was sold last sommer to Mr

Patterson, an astute railroad schemer, fo
>ne dollar a share. Mr. Patterson is thi
President of the Blue Ridge Railroad Com
pany, and a majority of the directors an

lils tools. The bill, therefore, proposes tc

*lve a wholly irresponsible financial trick
3ter the control of the Bine Ridge Railroac
tor a consideration of thirteen thousand dol¬
lars. Mr. Patterson will have it in bis powet
to pat a new bonded debt on the road, tc

lease or sell the road, to over-ride, In everj
instance, the pecuniary and commercial in¬
terests of the city and State. The stock
subscription of Charleston and of South
Carolina becomes worthless. For the bene¬
fit of Patterson &, Co., the people are to be
robbed of fonr million dollars.
There is no question in our mind that the

sale of the State stock was illegally made;
that the new directors of the road were not

legally elected, and that Mr. Patterson is not

the lawful President of the company; but, il
the bill pass without opposition from tho

people, the irregularities and fraudulent

proceedings will be covered up, and we may
think ourselves lucky if the Blue Ridge Rail¬

road, with its authorHy to build extensions,
or brandies, to any place in South Caro¬
lina, does not become one other weapon of
offensive warfare upon the trade and com¬

merce of the State.

Thc I<ce Monument-How to Build Ii.

The ladies of the Soldiers' Lee Monument
Association have now on deposit lu bank al
Richmond upwards ot $11,000, and reports
have been received from not more than one-
half of their agents.-{Richmond Paper.
Supposing the other ngeuts to have been

os successful as those who have already re¬

ported, and the total collections to amount

to $22,000, the prospect of the early com¬

pletion of a suitable monument is, to say
the least, gloomy. There is another asso¬

ciation, headed by General Early, from

which no report bas been given to the pub.
lie. Doubtless it bas done something; but
not enough to warrant publication. The

chance, therefore, of the speedy building of
the monument is slim.
Beyond doubt the people of the South de¬

sire °ar nest ly to perpetuate the fame of Lee.

Beyond doubt they desire the monument to

his memory to be worthy of his great name.

No half work, no mean or dwarfed erection
will content them. The problem is how to
accomplish their desire without touching too
heavily upon their meagre resources ! All
are willing to give something, but no one
can give a great deal, and the problem in
another form is how to collect the small
sums which all are willing to give and can

a "ord to give without consuming tb
tributiona in the cost of collection 1
be done, we think.
"When the owner of Mount Verno

nonnced his purpose to sell and whi
Legislature of Virginia refused to bu

property was saved from speculators
ladies, who called to their assist anet
ward Everett The oration on Washii
was delivered in the principal cities, ac

Mount Vernon Papers contributed t<
New York Ledger brought in $10,000
the money thus obtained, added to whe
ladies collected by their own exertion
cured the purchase.
Why not again Invoke the assistac

the ladies and another orator? All
have heard Professor James P. Holcoi

eulogy on Lee pronounce it a master-]
worthy in every respect of its subject
glowing, eloquent tribute to the great
mander, it is yet non-sectional in ita
and may be delivered throughout the Í
without offending a single rational bi
Let the ladles engage the services of
lessor Holcombe, and then let there be
on a set day, say six months or a year he
a Lee: Monument Fair in every Sont
city, town and Tillage, from Baltimor
Galveston. We. can but think that thc

proceeds of these united fairs would sc

to build a magnificent monument to

Every true Southern woman would e

warmly into the plan ; the press would
enthusiastic in pushing it forward, and
work would be done. On what other ]
can it ever be done T

hosteller's Cillers.

^frALÎTTHE YEAR BOUND, ANE
all parts or the world, the elements of disease
present in the air, the soil and the water, 1
greater or less degree,-and therefore tho a

Vegetable Antidote to these Invisible enemle
health, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS
Invaluable as a household medicine at all seat

and In every latitude. At no period of the yet
a regulating and corrective medicine more nee

iban toward the close of winter, when the
and ram are beginning to break np the wit

blockade, and from the softening sou arises t

terrible miasma, wahh weighs like an lncn

upon ihe vital machinery and depresses the
mal spirits, lt ls then that the seeds of loten
tent and remittent fevers, or rheumatism i

rheumatic gout, or obstinate stomach complah
or disorders of the liver and nov,els, and a wt

host ol pulmonary and nervous complaints
sown.
Tue best, the surest way to prevent this dis

trous seeding-\B ts Invigorate and refresh the s

tem with a conree of the Bitters, if this precant:

be taken now, there will he no danger of
miasmatic germs taking root In the fldlds a

tissues of the body, and bringing renn terri
fruit in the spring. Kow ls the time for previ
iion. Remember that vigor ls the only sareguq
igalnst the virus ot disease, and that Hosteitc
Bitters ls the purest, the safest, the most power
ind perfect invlgorant ever administered, elth
is protective medicine or a remedy. A change
ieason approach' s which almost always prov
nore or less disastrous to persons of a weak, n<
roas organiza lon. Brace up at ance with ti

eadlng Tonic of the age. Purge from the blot
ill morbid matter, strengthen the nerves, ai

?egniats and purify the secretions with tbe Veg
able Elixir, which combines the jalees of tl
Inest medicinal roots, herbs and barks, with tl
nest wholesome ef all diffusive stimulants.
iebi2-mwf3D*G

íUnuinpal Notices.

~]£ÍFTAXES.-THE TAXPAYERS ÓÍ
he Seventh District of Charleston County, c ;rr

truing Edlsto, John'a, Wadmalaw, James islam
md st. Andrew's Parish, are hereby notified Uta

he Tax Books wilt bo In the city, at the Fire
trool Building, February 10, for the Colleenon o

i: a te, County, Poll and School Taxes, for the yea
871, and will remain open 18th, nth, 20th ant

1st, closing 22d.
N. B,-Toe delinquent Tay navers of 1669 WU
ave no further time allowed from that date.

WM. H. W. QRAT,
febi3-6 Deputy Treasurer.

ßST CITY TAX KOTICE.-OPFICi
IF CITY APPRAISER, CITT DALL, CHARLES

X)N, S. C., FEBRUARY 6, 1872.-Notice li

lertby given ta all concerned that Returns
or all Real and Personal Property within txe

imltB or the City or Charleston shall be made
ind delivered at this office, on or before the 2lsl

if February, instant, for tbe year 1872, verified
ty the oath of the person whose dnty lt ls so to
«turn said property, as principal, agent, trustee,
ir otherwise.
By Act or the Legislature, passed March 1, 1870,

t IB made the duty of the City Appraiser to add

My Per Cent, and One Dollar as penalty roi
allure or neglect to make returns of property
vitbln the time prescribed.
Tne rollo wing must be returned lor taxation aa

'ersonal Property, viz :

Horses and Mules, Neat Cattle.
Gold and Sliver Watches.
Gold and Stiver Plate.
fano Fortes, Mciodeons and Cabinet Organs.
images, Wagons, Drays, Carts and other

rehiclcB.
Dogs.
Average value of Gooda, Merchandise or other

:ommodltles pertaining to any business as Mer

îhant, Agent, or otherwise, between the 1st of
lauuary, 1871, and 1st January, 1872.

Average value or all materials used, or provided
Tor use, os a Manufacturer, or.otherwise, between
ist, January, 1871, and 1st January, 1872.
Value of-all Machinery, Engines, Tools, Fix¬

tures and implements used, or provided, and or
ill manufactured articles on hand on January
1st, 1872.
Value of all Moneys-Including bank bills and

-insulating notes on hand or deposit.
Value of all credits, over legal Indebtedness.
Value of all investments In the bonds or stocks

af any company, corporation, or person, (includ¬
ing City or Charleston stock,) In or oat or this

City, (except National, Banks out of the City,) and

of the gross receipts of Insurance Agencies, in
money and notes, between the first day of Janu¬

ary, 1871, and first day or January, 1872.
Value or all other.Personal Property, Including

household furniture.
AU persons who snail pay their taxes In one m

Btalment, on or before the 1st MASCH, 1872, shall
be allowed a redaction or Five Per Cent on the
amount of the same.

W. H. EASTERBY,
febö-mwfB City Appraiser.

^ar AT A REGULAR.MEETING OP
the Board of Commissioners of the Almshouse,
held on the 6th Instant, the following Preamble
and Resolution were unanimously adopted and
ordeied to be published :

Whereas, Tnet'l'y Council having materially
reduced the appropriation for the support of the
Almshouse for the ensuing year, the Board of
Commissioners, In order to make the appropria¬
tion meet the requirements cf the helpless poor or
the city as faros possible, fiel themselves com*

pelted, In the discharge or their public duty, to

require a more rigid inspection or the condition
of those obtaining unt-door releir; therefore,
be it
Resolved, That from and after tbe nrst day of

March, ensuing, all out-door relelf will be dis¬
continued, except to such as may present new

appllca í 'ns, said applications to be recommend-
c i by two immediate neighbors or respectability,
who shad certify to the worthiness or the appli¬
cant BB well as io hi? or her incapacity to earn a

livelihood. In rase the applicant shall be Inca¬

pacitated from carn ng a livelihood, eitlur by
disease or permanent disability, the certificate ot
a physician, in good standing, will be required.
All applications tor reitet will also be required to
be attested hy au .Alderman of the Waru In which
tbe applicant resides. un.nk-i will be Jutnishtd
by tin.- Mas lei- on a pp! cation to iiim at the A ms-

house. C. lt. SIGWAI.D,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Charleston, Feb. 7, 1872. feb9-4fiaw4D5

Mettinqñ.
ZERDBBABEL CHAPTER, No. ll, B. A

M.-Toe Regalar Convocation of the above
cnn prer will beheld at Hu:mes'a Lyceum, THIS
EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
Ry order or the M. E. H. P.
feble_ E. ». JEANNERETT, Secretary.

IO. O. F.-MARION LODGE, No. 2.-
. The Regalar Meeting of thia Lodge will be

held THIS EVBNLNG, at Odd Fellows' Hall, at 7
o'cloclc. ROBT. 0. STARR,

feble* Secretary.

IRISH . RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND THE
Regalar Weekly Drill Meeting or jour Club, at

Archer's Hall, Tau EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Honor
ary membarB win come prepared to sigh Consti¬
tution. The Belts, Feathers, Tassels and Harps,
can be obtained rrom Committee on cm form.

By order. JAMES F. WALbH,
rebla i_? _Secretary.

ATTENTION 1 CAROLINA LIGHT
INFANTRY.-You are hereby summoned to

attend an Extra Meeting of yonr Company, at
Military Hali, THIS Eysun a, at "hair-past 7
O'clock. Punctual attendance le requested, as
business of importance will be brought up tor
your consideration. Members in Arrears are
notified that the ralea bearing on them will be
strictly enforced.
By order of the Captain. J. H. BRAw LEY,

. fenie »_ .; Secretary.

ITtRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96, A. F. M -
JL Owing to the Annual Com ra u n as.; lon or the
G rand Chapter of R. A. M In the Masonic ll ail,
Holmes'a Lyceum. Wentworth street, tt:e Regular
Commanica'lon of Franklin Lodge, No. os, A. F.
M., will be postponed until SATURDAY, the nth
instant, at 7 o'clock P. M. tun-ou
By order of the W. M. JOHN WINGATE,

febl4_secretary.
{Pants._. ;

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
Cook, and also a Waltlngman. Apply at

corner of Rutledge and Broad streets, north

side._j_febisi
WANTED, A COLORED BOY BE¬

TWEEN 14 and ie years to do bookwork.
Apply at No. él Wentworth atreet, next west of
MllPary Hall._feb 18-1»

WANTED, A GIRL OR BOY, TO DO
general housework. Apply at No. 47 East

Bay, opposite North Commercial Wharf.
iebifl-i»_
WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A

respectable White Woman, as a first-rate
washer and Ironer, and willing to mate herself
useful aoouc the house If opportunity permita.
Apply at No. 109 Church street._rebla-l*
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS BARBER,

at Pavilion Hotel Barber Shop. A. WITT.
Ieoi6-3*

_

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
Wash. Mast be without encumbrances

und well recommended. Apply at No. 84 King
street, one door below Broad. rebló

WANTED TO KNOW WHAT B. J
WHITE intends to do with all the FUR¬

NITURE he li piling op In his Store, No. 83 Hasel
street. Answer.-uo there and Bee lt leaving for ,

all parts of the State, conclusion.-He mont sell
cheap._ ._ febl43 ,

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS, j
at the works of the Charleston Mining

and Manufacturing Company, at Ten-Mile BUL
ïouth carolina Railroad. From $1 60 to 13 per
day can bemade._febiu-12* (

WANTED, TO PURCHASE- FOR CASH, ]
a small House tn the central or western

part or the city.' Address "0," at this office, stat- i
mg location, terms, Ac. 7eb8 ]
WANTED,-A SITUATION IN A «

Wholesale or Counting-house, by a native ;
of this etty. Has considerable acquaintance In »

the up-country, and wooid be willing to travel. I
Has been Lu the grocery and cotton business. Ad. ,

areas R. T. Q" NBWB office._Janll-wfm t

WANTED, EYERÏBODY TO KNOW 1
that the cheapest and beat warranted- :

Sewing Machine In the market la the HOMRSHUT- :
rm, price $26 and $87. Can beaten at the Gene- ,
ral Agency. No. 61 Hasel atreet, opposite Expresa "

Jfflce. T.LBISSELL. Janiz-emo J
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW ?

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little {
store around the Corner, No. 03 Market atreet; f
lave constantly on hand a splendid assortment ,,
)f New York and Domes uo POULTRY, GAME S
IND EGGS.. Also a fine lot of Sugar Cared f
Hams, Prime Goshen and Family and country Jl
lotter, Beef and Pork-sausages, Cneese, ishuuia. t
:rs, Sides, Dips, Cellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME ?
t upeclalty. Their motto : The Beat and cheap- I
!8t. Remember-the Utile Store round the Corner. Z
janaa ;_..._ £
ftOiTC A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID, p

yJtJ i (J Mole or Female Agenta.-Horse and r

/ulÜi lurtoaliÄrt touoU Our UKlVillt-al. cl,i¡£.\T. I
Jumbinatton Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and ,
J tn er articles, circulara tree. Address Novelty
jompany, Saco, Mo. novl4-"8 "

= .0

Dost ano ¿tanno. 8

LOST, ON NIGHT OF 14TH, A PHYSI- A

GIAN'S VlbTllNG LIST, with some parers a

n the pocket ol the book, which are or no nae to v

my one but the owner of the book. A reward D
viii be given to any one leaving lt at the real v

lenee of the owner, corner or Rutledge avenue
tLd OaUionu street._ Iebl8-1»

L~~OST, EITHER IN VANDERHORST OR g
Thomas streets, a Drab Far Muir, A re- °

v-ard will be given. Apply at this office. 1

feoie-t» _.
FIVE DOLLARSREWARD.-STRAYED

or s olen norn No. los Traild street, a 0
.co: ch Tarrier Pup; yellowish brown and about S
even montas old. Answers to the n me ol
'eat. Apply at this office._lebia

FOR SALÊT THE^FIX^URES AND H

-unexpired term or Lease or Whitney's Soap
.'actory, comer Reid and Nassau streets. The
Ixturea comprise everything necessary fer Soap
naking, and in good condition. For terms, Ac, n

ippiy at thiaoffice._._ febiQ-2 -

MULES AT KENTUOKY MULE LOT,
KING STREET.-Well broke Pia-.tatton ;

tua Timber Cart MULES; low, lor caah or city ac-
:eptaoce. R. 0AKM\N. febl6-4* J

FOR SALE, A LOT OP FINE KEN¬
TUCKY MULES, at low prices. Can be seen

ii M. HOGAN A CO.'S Stables, northwest corner *

King and Spring.ttreets._febi6-fl» e

FOR SALE, SIXTY HEAD KENTUCKY J
Broke MULES, for Timber and Plantation l

ise, cheap for cash or etty acceptance. P. WEST. E
iebl4-i* ,p

MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
KING STREET.-Well broke rlantdtlon

ma Timber cart Mules; low, for cash or city ac

ceptance. R. CARMAN. rebl0-6*

FOR SALE, FINE COTTON SEED,
very proiiac Co ton, and brought $l 15 per

pound thia season. Apply to FRASER á DILL
adger'B North Wharf. teM-fmwlO*

MULES i HORSES 1 MULES ! - I
have just received sixty teo) head or

HOUSES AND MOLKA consisting or noe Saddle
and Harness Horses, flue Timber and Turpentine
Mules; also, Dray, cart and Farm Malea 1 Will
be fuund at A. Wilson A Co.'s stable, opposite
Pavilion Hotel, corner Wentworth and Meei log
ttreèta, where I will sell low for cash, or on terms
to finit purchasers. CHAS. D. MCCOY
feb14-Wims

do font.

TO RENT, THE STORE AND DWEL
LING, No. 418 King street. To an approved

t enant rent moderate, apply at No. loa East Bay.
rebi6-i*

TO RENT, A ROOM SUITABLE FOR A
school or a email family. Appl t at No. ito

Calhoun strret, north side, near St. Phillp atreet.
febl5-3*

gûncationai.

S~1)LFEGECLA^will, In compliance with the request of many
persons, commence a solfège Claas, at 5 o'clock,
ou Thursday next, 220. instant, for children from
tue ages of 8 to 14 years. A cia a ror young ladles
will also be formed at'an early day. Apply to
Mrs. P. j. BARBOT, ac her residence, southwest
corner of Smith and Montague streets.
Terms-$12, in advance, per quarter. febl6 6

.¿FincWíial.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHABEBHTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors In the Savings De.

partment or this Company la particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposita of

Savings made tn thia Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board or

Directors as a Special Trnat, and are Invested

only lui sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this carerul investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the

Company, which 1B liable for their Depoaits and
tho interest thereon.
Interest at the rate or six per cent per annum,

either paid In caah QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounde J. F. A. MITCHELL,
jan22-2xo Cashier.

2Lm ttsemeruß. ..,

^ 0 ADEMÎ OF MUSIO"
TWO NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE.

FRIOAT AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17 AND 18/

3.PERFORMANCES..
BT

DBCASTEO,
The Great Dloslonlst and Ventriloquist.

NEW FEATS AND FEATURES.
Increased liberality la the distribution of Gifts.
One Hundred and Fifty Presents to be given

away each night.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.

«-MATINEE, SATURDAY, commences at 2
o'clock.

49*Admission to Hil parts, or the Academy:
Children, 26 cents; Adults, 60 cents.
as-Every child attending will receive apresen*.
jpyBo'x Sheet now open. feblE-3

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.

First Appearance in this city of the Undisputed
and Regal Qneen ot English Tragedy,

the Great
JANAUSCHEE,

Supported hy herNew and Most Brilliant
NEW YORK STAR COMPANY.
MONDAY, February 10..»Mary Stuart.
TUESDAY, February 20.Deborah.
WBDNBSDAY, Feb*uary2l.Ohesney Wold,
(An Adaptation of Chas, uxkens's Bleak House.)
THURSDAY, February 22.Macbeth.
Admission $1; Reserved Seats soc extra; Fami¬

ly Circle 60o: Gallery 25c. "

The Sale of Reserved s eats will commence THIS
MOKKINO, 16th Instant, at the Academy of Mosic.
The City Raliway cars will be In waning at the

close or the performance. febl2-S

3Tr rn sriap ero.

ROSPE o TUS.

CHARLESTON DAILY REPUBLICAN.

We propose to issue on MONDAY next the first
somber of aa Afternoon Paper tn the City or
Jhar.eston. This Journal will r e a revival of the
Charleston Dally Republican, ander better
.uaplces, we hope, and on a surer basis. We are
rlad to announce, as an earnest of success, tbat
the enterprise has met with the most cordial as*
mrancts of support from Democrats as well as
Republicans.
The principles of this paper will bs thoroughly

Republican, abd we will strive to square Ita
'curse with the doctrines of that gr-at party
which saved the nation In Its boar of peril, made
t honorable at home and respected abroad, which
las enlarged tho limits of ctvd liberty within oar
3wa borders, and furnished Lew Ideas cn the
lubject to the world.
.We shall strive to Illustrate that liberality of
rentlment. which believes nat mea may disagree
-nth regard to public measures, without the ran-
lonr or bitter hostility; and we will always1 be
.eady to extend the largest charity towards opin¬
ons which we may even deem unwise if only we
ire convinced that they are honestly entertained.
We believe, and will maintain, that the present

¡tate Administration has contributed largely to
he Improvement of all our people-especially of
he humbler classes, both white and colored, to
vhom lt has, by wise and wholesome legislation,
morded an equal chance In the race ef life, and
ure and Jost protection m all their rights and
irlvüVges. i--.
While we will not attempt to deprecate the ex-

ilted qualities of that class which, np to the late
evolution, rnled the state-qualities, indeed, of
rhich we are Justly proud-yet we cannot con*
ent to sacrifice the welfare of the mass 'ortho
teopleto any individual development however
plendld and pre-eminent.' We will contend that
be civilization of mts state, np to the rise of the
tepabllcan party within Its borders, was narrow,
x cl ut ive and se/.iish; and that it tended, tn equal
egrees, tc ihe elevation of a few and to the de*
>°reaslun of the many. We hall at present with
ay, and will strive to foster it In the rotare, the
Ue ol ihe lower classes or the State, both white
,nd colored, from their long humility ai der evil
astitutions to foll citizenship and comp cte man*
lood. We rejoice In the abolition of slavery as
emovtng a moral stigma from oar national char¬
eto-, and lifting an incubus from oar Industrial
mrsulta.
We will spare neither labor nor expense to
nake the Dally Repnbitcan a lively and lnstruc-
ive BOW, aaa we wai strive to adapt lt to the
astes and necessities or all oar people.
The Weekly Republican will DO Issued every Sat-
relay, and will c mtaln, in a-dltlon to the nows
f the week ana full editorial matter, an abund-
nce of well selected light reading, which will
lake Itan aoceptible companion In every house-
old in the State.
In conclusion we call upon all liberal, moderate
nd enllj-htened men,and especially upon all true

lepubllcans, to lend as a prompt and foll sup-
ort.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL.
FOB DAILY:

ne year.$T oo 1

ix months.4 oo
bree months.a oo

By carriers In the otty 16 cents per week.
FOB WEEKLY:

neyear..-.$2 oo
Ix months. 1 26

.ADVERTISING RATES:
Business Notices 26 cents per line.
Special Notices IP cents per line.
General Advertising $1 per Square (one inch. )
Special Inducements to those wishing to Adver¬
se by Contract.
Address, m DAILY REPUBLICAN,

P. O. Box No. 407, Charleston, S. O.
ta- Office corner Meeting and Market streets,
p stall s, (at the old stand.) febl3-6

iFunottjpes

pEHROTÏPES EXTRAORDINARY I

Knowing the want long felt In this city for a.
1RST CLASS FERROTYPE GALLERY, we have
lega nt ly flt to i up, with new and costly appa»
os, Ac, the Gallery known as the EAGLE GAL-
.ERY, in Spear's building, King street, opposite
lasel street, and, until further notice, will make
'Ictores at tbe following prices, hitherto unheard
f In this city, viz:

OUR FOR OSE DOLLAR.
EIGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

SIXTEEN FOR ONE DOLLAR.
THIRTY-TWO FOR ONE DOLLAR,

Finished in the best style In a rew minutes at

IOUDER'8 FERROTYPE GALLERY,
No. 266 KING STREET,

Over Spear's Jewelry Store, next to

SOUDER'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Don't forget the namber,

265.
EAGLE GALLERY.

rebl2-12

öniloing material.

A. F. CURTIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BROD ar,)

LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALER,
WEST END BROAD STREET,

CHABLI8TON, S. 0.

In hand, and receiving, a general assortment of
EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

IN BUTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORD JR.

feb7-lmo
AGENT FOR MILLS.

tüaicbes, Jctojeiio» «ffr.

B ALL, BLACK A GO.,
Nos. 686 and 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precióos Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AND ALL KINDS OP
FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

uiyis-lyr

\f/ t:®r«eriw, tumors,
?piSH BOES! FISH BOES 1
1 For sale at reduced prices. v

v,-Apply to SHAGKELFORD A KELLY,
febie-i Southern wharf.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
T8 hhda. New_Orlean8_SUGAR

.IS tîh'âà. TJêmerara Sugar
146 bWa. New Orleans Molasses.

In store and lor sale by O. F. WETTERS,
:jjn24 ,_. No. iso East Bay.

UST BBCE1V£D

AT

.. t./.. (u: ii ;i»y¿l»U -u

LTNLET'S CHEAP STÖBE,

NO. iso Krna STREET.

10 FIRKIN'S STÂTCriLT CHOICE ORANGE
COÜNTT BUTTEE,

Which will be sold at the low flgare of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS PEE POUND,

en

THREE FOUNDS FOB ONE DOLLAR.

W1 L S O N S

CASED LIQ U 0 B S .

Having long seen tue necessity of placing a

pore and nc adulterated stimulant before the
public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we bare de¬
termined to pack the roiiowing favorite branda of

LIQUOR in cases, consisting or one bottle each
»f

PINET, CASTILLOS A CO.'S BRANDT,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY » SHERRY,

"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA BUM,

" CABINET " OIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SOOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell at ten ($10) dollars per easel
ro oar friends we will say that we guarantee the

parity of the above. They are endorsed by our

eadlng Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

BBND ORDERS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX Ko. 888, CHARLESTON, S. C.

49* No Charge ror Delivery.

Deg al Notices.
VrOTIOE,-W. A.'BEALL VS. JAMES;
Ll ROBERT and CHARLES T. LOWNDES, True-
«es, JEREMIAH BE ALL, vs. JAMES, ROBERT
itidCHARLES T. LOWNDES, Trustees, ex parte
jOUIS M. OOXETTER, in re the said canses.-In
mranance of the order of Hon. R. F. Graham,
fudge el the First Circuit, in the above entitled
lauses, of date the 7th day or February, A. D.
873, tne Creditors or JOHN FRASER A COMPA¬
NY, FRASER, TRENHOLM A* COMPANY, and
j A FUTES A LncOUNT, who may be minded to
ic cop t and become parties to the agreement ol
late the'¿6th day or >ep tem ber, A. D. 1867, between
THEODORE D. WAGNER and W. L. TRENHOLM,
n behalf or JOHN FRASER A COMPANY, and or
"RASER, TRENHOLM A COMPANY, and the sev¬
rai Creditors of either or the said partnerships,
mû to receive the benefits and give binding effect
u the »ame, are required to appear before me,
it my office, at the Courthouse in Charleston, and
liter signifying their assent and signing said
igreemenr, to prove before me their alleged
;iaimtas Creditors of either of the said Arma, be-
ore the nm day of May. A, D. 1872.

WM. J. GAYE n, Referee.
JWThe- New York Journal of Commerce will

insert once a week until the. lat of May, A.D.
1872, and forward bill for the aame tome under¬
signed. WM. J. GAYER, Referee.
feblft-ni .

CCoparirurstjips and CJiwoinlion*.
M7sVVÍÍE1£LÉ^^ "AD-

0 MITTED a member of eur Firm, to date
tram the 1st instant, under the Firm name of
MUKDACGH, MATTHEWESA CO.
febis-e MURDAUGH A MATTHEWS.

mHEFlRMOF W;P. DOWLING 4 CO.
X having dissolved, I will ataie for the infor¬
mation of my friends and the public, that I have
continued, without loas or time, the Factorage
and Commission Business. Shippers or cotton In¬
tended for me will note the distinction.

W. PRBsTON DOWLING,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

I Established in Charleston 1866.
janl6-mwfl6DAQ _.. ;

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate or Lim¬

ited Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,
or-the City or Cbarleatoni m the o unty and
Sta e aforesaid, and ANDREW Mi JACKSON, of
Augusta, in the State of Georgia; "

To all whom these Presents shall come they are
to certify that agreeably to the act or the Gene¬
ral Assembly, ol the State aforesaid, entitled An
Aot to authorize the formation of Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20th day of December,
1837: aun another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration or An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partberahlpa, passed on thhlsthday of
December. 1846; and another Act extending the
?ame until repeal, d. passed on the 20th day of
December, 1888, THEODORE G. BOAG, or the
City or Charleston, In the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKaON, of Augusta, in
the Mate of Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as fôllows: ,

Firs t The Pal t n ers hip ls to be conducted under
the name or drra orTHEODORE G. BOAG.
tecoui. The general nature of the business In¬

tended to he trenf^crèa lâchât or a General Fac¬
to age aud Commie sion Business, In the said City
Of Charleston. ,: « ¡il -í. _

ri Thlrdi ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing in the
City or Augusta, In th? State of Georgia, is the
Special Partner, and THEODORE 0. BOAG, re¬

siding in the city Charleston and State aforesaid,
ti the General Partner. .

w _"

Fourth; The said ANDREW M. JAÇSSCN, the
Special Partner, has contributed in cash the full
and juat sum of Five 'thousand Dollars to the
common stock. -,

Firth Ttie said Partnership to commence, on

the twenty-fourth day of Janoary, 1872. and will
termina1 e on the first day ff January, 1878.
Ju witness whereof the said Partners have

hereunto set their hands and seals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fourth day or January, A. D. 1872.

1 'THEO.' 0. BOAG. [L8.1
A. M. JACKSON, [n.e.]

Signed, sealed and delivered In the presence of
R. s. D0KYKA, E. M. WAITING. jan25-36

^IHÈÀP HAMSLvCHEAP HAMS ! *

Di VIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, 160 per pound.
Keir York Untagged Pig Hams, new and war¬

ranted, at 12xe per pound.
At _W^ H. WKLOH'S,

-, Corner Metung and Market 8tre«ta.

HtooWDeHvera-Freeof'OhA^
Jj» AISINSr^^r^ÖUCPJ) PRICES.

Woole Boxes LAYERS at $8 35.
Half Boxes Layers at $2 &0.

Quarter Boxes Layers at $1 25.
At W. H. WELCH'S.

g E £ D BICE.
«ob bushels Gold. 1 mm ninP1000 bushels White f8BBD tuUB*

Prepared witt» great-care and remarkably free
rrom volunteer. Portale by

.-'.'' W. c. BEB A CO., Adger's Wharf^febT-Wm« , qç j ,:... ,i{

Q0 AL I COAL ! O O A Ii I

9 loOTons-Besx SYDNEY COAL, In lota to ault pur¬
chasers, for sale cheap to close consignment.

Apply to KEN RY GARD,
i: reba Acccramodatlen Wharf.

J^IVjftUPOOL SALT.
? LIVERPOOL SALT, in line sacks and good or¬
der, for sale m lota to snit parchasen. LI
feba RAVENBL A 00.

J> EIME EAS TE ENEA T .

For sale In lots to suit purchasers, per bark
Windermere, at Southern Wharr, t .

rebl JOHN H. HOLMES A 00.

jgALTl SALT! SALTl.^
i860 sacks UverpM SALT, now'landing from

Bark windermere, for sale cheap from wharf In
lots to snit parchasen.

Apply, to ... ... HENRY GARB,
feb8 Accommodation Wharf.

J^OBTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.

at $3 per Gallon, a Specialty. Guaranteed pare,
at WELOfl'SOltOOERY.

JJAOON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, Ac,

35 linds. Prime C. BESIDES
'
'

30, nada. Prime Shoulders ,'.
loo* boxes D. S. Clear Ribs, Long and Short

Clean u .'-
60 boxea 9. S. Shoulders

100 tierces-Lear Lard
200 ibbie.'floor !
W ba;s- Sugar , >«*.
:.6C sacks Rio Coffee,
100 firkin a Cia cloe Butter
.'60 boxes Factory Cheese.

For sale by JEFFORDS A co.,
febi2-6_Nea, rr and 19 Vendne Range.

jgAO ON, FLOUR, 4c,
Choice BACON 0. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Coolee Dry Salt Me ats,

Flour,. (i Lard,
5ogarrjl '. Cheeae, t

Molasses, Soap,
Batter,. .. Salt, .

Barrel Pork, I Flak, j
;: Axle Grease, Ac, Ac. ...

choicest Brandi WESTERN S. a HAMS,' caja»
Hissed. Also Break fast Bacon constantly on
Blind. .:¡:¡'". i ¿j ;

We Invite purchasers to examine sar Stock.
I MACQUEEN A RIEOKE,

;, Koa.31 and28 VendueBange
febSlmotatlutfmoa ¿¿«¿¿'i!
p U N D U B. A N G 0'^l-
nie undersigned has. Just received s irrfoîrof

tte Great south American Cancer Remedy, OÜN-
DURANGO. J Hi BAER,' . <¡

jaaiB 'i No; m Meeting street.

;; MiBtttoatttOUB.

JJGGS FOR HATCHING.

LIGHT BRAHMAS, DARK BRAHMAS
Partridge Brahmas

Partridge soo Buff cochins *

Dorkings '.
Silver Spangled Hamburghs

Bremen Geese. ? i o
The Fowls are selected rrom Prize stook, and

ire of-tho purest and best strains. , ,, D
Chickens from stock delivered Lu .the fan. ,
Also, Black Cayaaa and Aylesbury Docks»

Bronzed and White Turleys.
,
FANCY PIGEONS. JJ ". 0 ., ¿ .'.

Can le rs, Pouters, Tumbler g, Fan-Tails, Trampe¬
are, Torbits, Jacobina, Schnells, Cabasheea,
For parilcularsand prices addréss,."¿'';

E. E. BEDFORD,
, , summerville. S. Ci :

feblt-3 Or No 2T6 King street, Charleston.

SoiIroaos.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILÉOAI). T
CHABtBSTON, S. C.. December 23, 18TL

Orland arter*TODAY; December 24,-the jPasseSi-
I er Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will ran
is follow«: > ? <>

0:m JOB AUGUSTA. >

Leave Charleston. 8.10 y u
irrive at Augusta.......i.2ô pu
. Ï03 COLUMBIA.

LeaveCharleston.i.. ¡8,10 A>X
irrive at Columbia.....405- JPM

POB C1UBLBST0N. . 'J, ?"
.

Leave Augurta..¥.40 A'x
wive ac charleston.? 3,28,? K
Leave Colombia..... ¡7.4<rA M
irrive at Charleston........i.3.20 rn

THBOUOH WrXMIKOTON TBAIK. ';.]
eave Augusta...........«.CO AX
arrive at Ringville.«.00 AX
^eave Klogvlfla.1X80 PX
krnve at Augusta..'..'...i.«.80 P x

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 p x
lurrlve atAngosta.-7.80 A it
.eave Augusta...AOO P M
irrive at Charleston.6.66 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT XXFHBSS.
. (Sundays excepted.)

ieáveCharleston.' 7.10 px
irrive at Columbia..... «.80 A X
jeave Colnmbla.; 7.00 p x
mlve ar. Charleston.v..'..,....,.....i.... TITO A X

gUMU8RVILLH TBALN. E H'M
Leave Sommervilleat.7,38iA x
irrive at Charlestoo at. 8.46 A. X
^eaveCharleston at..;.....8.30 PX
H-rive at ¡summerville at.., A46 P X

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden.'... 0.15 A X
ïrriveat columnia.v*10-40 A' **
Leave »Jolumbla.....'t 1.46 P X
Arrive at Camden.!..¿:.«.26 B X
Day and Night Traills make close connections

it Angosta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Etallroad. "

Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta
Sall road. ' í '. '

Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville
ind colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Read
» points Norih. ....''

Camden Train connecttrat Ringville dally (ex¬
cept Snndajs) with Day Passenger Tnln, and
runs throogo to Colombia. l- i i<: ri J

1 A. L. TYLER, vice-president.
S.A PIOKENB.O, JgA.> ¿ JanlO

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARILEfeTON RAILROAD

- CHARt-moK, s. C., November 23,1871.
On aad slier'MoNnit-.1 December*the nth, xae

Passen¿erTrains OD this Hoad will run asÍOÜOWB:
Tonvi EXPRESS TRAIN. / ¡ io

r^wcaarieston dally....;.J.v.3.2* RiM.
Arrive at Savannah dally.,;..-....¿8.16 P. M.
Leave savannah dally.,....¿....11.16 r. M.
Arrive at Charleston dsliy.,k.-..5,86.A;M.

DAY TRAIN.'.. . .. V*
LeaVe OhärleBton.Sondaysexcepted:: s.15 A. M.
Arrive at savannah, Soodayaexcepted. A18->P;M.
Leave Savaneah, Sundays excepted... 8-.00 Ai M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exc*tof. 4.06 P. M.
Freight forwarded daily onttrrodgh nilla oí lad¬

ing to points in Florida and by Savannah line of
iteamshlps to Boston. Promût dispatch given to
freights tor Beaufort and point* on Port' Royal
Railroad and at. as low rates vs bj anslot'jer.line,

.... ''.'O.S; GADSDEN,
Engineer ana SapetfUfendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTON, GenU Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nov28 '.

VfORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
IXPANT. #:;oi

OHABUBSTOR, S. C., February ll, 1873.
Trains wm leave Charleston Dally at e.so A. M.

ind 5 io P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A.M. (Mondays er¬

upted) and 2.30 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston « P. M., SUN-

Tralo leaviug 6.30 A. M. makes tbrcugú conneo
tlon to New York, via Klchmond and Acqola
Jretk ooly, going throngb in40 honra.
Passengers leaving by 6.16 P. M. Tram ihave

:holce ol route, via Richmond and Washington,
ir via Pur.Bmooth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by tills Train lay over on SUNDAY m Bal-
Hmo re. Those leaving un SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY in Wilmington, N.'O. >< M
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to i nein tau, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trains 'making connec¬
tions at Washington wim TVestera trains of Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad:. ¡ ii no -. ll

.»'.i n: v. R.Sj 80LOMON8,
Engineer and superintendent*

P. L. CLEAPOR, Geneial Ticket Agent.
XebU-l2mos -v


